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INTRODUCTION
Conventional aquaculture in Niger State has remained
unprogressive despite the abundant wetland resources
including Fadama (wetlands). According to Niger
State, has an estimated total Fadama are of 495,000 ha,
under its extension supervision and out ofthis, 23,3 09 ha
and 20,37 ha were used for rice and sugarcane
production respectively in 1997. These are the potential
resources of aquaculture, which have not been fully
tapped.
Both government and private owned fish faims in Niger
State covered only a total surface area of 3382 ha. Fish
production through aquaculture was smafl (9.m.t) and
this accounted for 0.04% of the total fish production in
Niger State. The average yield being 0.54 tones/ha/ye.
in an attempt to expand aquaculture production, the
Federal Government established a fish seed
multiplication center at Wuya near Bida years ago. In
1997 Federal Government through Directorate of Food,
Roads and Rural Infrastructure (DIFFRI) again
proposed and embarked ori the construction of fish
hatcheries at Tagwai dam and at Wuya with the aim of
producing fish seeds ofvarious species, namely C/arias
garicpinus, Heterotis niloticus and Çypuinus Carpio.
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ABSTRACT
In a survey conducted to find out the status of integrated rice-cum-fish culture in Niger State, 0.37 ha of Faclarna was
utilized for rice-cum-fish culture and at experimental stage. In the case study of this rice-cum-fish model, the Nile
'Illapia) (Oreochroniis niioticzis) was involved. The result was that 1,472 0kg/ha/yr could be produced using chicken
manure application under rice-cum-lish culture interacting. The available records reveal that 233,079 ha out of 495,
000 ha of estimated Fadama in Niger State wa used for rice cultivation in 1 997.
If 233, 079 lia were to be used for integrated rice-curn fish culture, it is estimated that 343, 092.m.t of fish
('Oreochrolnis niloticus,.) could be produced per year. The fish demand in Niger State in 2002 was 50,000 m.t the NPK
application under rice-cum-fish production gave the best rice prod uction estimated at 43,968.0kg/ha/yr. The
percentage increase in rice yield as well as increase in net income due to introduction of fish was 10.1% and 54.4%
respectively. The culture system is therefore recommended for adoption towards greater participation in aquaculture
development by the farmers.
Production of commercial compounded fish feed
through government agencies and strengthening of
aquaculture extension and technical assistance were atso
envisaged. They did not have any effect, since the
projects could not be completed (Hekstra et aI., 1998)
The National Institute ftw Freshwater F islìeries Research
at New Bussa, however, lias tried to improve genetically
sorne culture species like Clonas ganiepinus and
ifeterobroachus with appreciable success.
Despite all these attempts, aquaculture fish production in
Niger State has not improved much. Lack of
participation of peasant or small-scale farmers in
aquaculture had however been identified as an additional
problem. The much available wetlands iti the State are
mostly utilized by the majority of farmers for rice
production only. Rice is one of the staple foods as well
as an important cash crop especially in the southern palt
of Niger State. Rice-cuin-fish culture could therefore
play a prominent role in Niger State with the production
of grain and animal protein (fish) on the same piece of
land and at the same time. it might be considered as an
almost ideal method of economic land use (Coche,
1967).
hi many countries, uice-eum-fish culture is captura! in
nature whereby various species of wild fish enter into the
flooded rice field. These fishes are trapped in the rice
fields and grow along with the rice and are captured at
the time of harvest (Mukherjee, 1995). The situation has
however been depleted due to reduced stocks of water
resources. In recent years, these circumstances have
shifted attention to research in the natural association
between rice and fish, with much success and impact
(Devendra, 1995).
Reports have shown that pisciculture in rice fields
contribute to rice grain yields in the range of 4.6 to
28.6% in countries like China, India, Indonesia,
Philippine and Thailand. These increases can be
explained in terms of the possible impacts of fish in
control of pests, disease and in nutrient supply
(Cagauan, 1995).
The objective of this paper is to highlight the need to
focus and attend to integrated farming system for better
fish and rice production as well as to improve farmer's
participation in aquaculture.
Materials and Methods
Status of Integrated Rice-Cum-Fish culture
in Niger State.
A Standard qusfiònnare survey was applied with the
support of various institutions in Nigeria Sate. This was
followed by further correspondences whenever
necessary. The second approach was to make personal
visits to some of these places where possible in order to
obtaiii further information and to discuss with those
concerned with rice-cwi-fish culture.
Case Study ou the Production of Rice-cum-
Fish using different fertilizer Treatments under
ifferent culture Methods.
Experimental Design
The field experimental design used was to factorial
design (split plot design) in accordance with Gomez and
Gomez (1984). This involved treatments in rice-cum-
fish culture, rice-only culture and fish-only culture.
each was given different fertilizer treatments involving
chicken manure, N.P.K. 20 - 10-lo and control
applications. All the treatments were t'eplicateci three
times.
Design of the Pond plot
Each of the experimental pond was Sui x 5m x 50cm and
had a suiup of I ru x Smx 30xni situated at the outlet of the
pond. The refuge channel cut diagonally across the
pond plot was 30cm wide x I Sein deep and terminated
into a sump.
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The perimeter dikes were 2m wide at the base and 50cm
high. Drainage canals were 5m away from each of the
dike and were 1m wide and 50cm decp from the ground
leve!. The supply canal was 1 .5m wide. Each pond was
provided with inlet spillway, and outlet of bamboo pipes.
The unserviceable motorcycle tube cut at suitable length
was mounted at the outer end of the pipe to serve as an
elbow pipe when not in use it was tied on the stick
pegged very near to the outlet.
Site Selection
A lowland fadama with a soil texture of mixed clay and
sand was used. The topography of the land had a gentle
slope, and the source of water was rainfall.
Clearing and Pegging
After the selection and design of the pond plots, clearing
was done manually using cutlasses and hoes to get rid of
bushes or grasses and the tree stumps. The pond plots
and canals were marked using a tape, nylon twine and
pegs.
Construction of Pond Plots.
First of all, the top soil, which is often fertile, was
scrapped or dug out using hoes, diggers and shovels and
kept aside for onward dressing of the pond bottom after
construction. Then the subsequent excavated soil was
used for building the dikes and dressing of the pond
floor. Compaction of the dikes was done by ramming
the soil with a local hammer. The construction was done
in accordance with the design specifications above.
Fish and Rice Seeds Procurement
The fish seed of Oreochrornis niloticus were obtained
from National Freoshwater Research institute NIFFR)
at New Bussa. The rice (FARO 15) variety was
purchased from National Cereal research Institute
(N.C.R.1) Badeggi-Bida.
Establishment ofRice Nursery Bed
Rice nursery beds were set up in mid June. Thus,
preparation of nursery beds started with manual
ploughing and leveling of the soil. The rice seeds were
sowed the same day. Basal application ofN.P.K fertilizer
20-10-10 was done the same da" to increase the fertility
of the soil. The nursery beds were covered with grasses
to maintain the moisture, encourage quick germination,
and protect birds from eating them. 7 days after
germination, the grass mulch was removed to avoid
suppression of the newly germinated seedlings. They
became matured for transplanting in about 40-45 days.
General Management
Preparation of Pond plots and Transplanting of Rice
Before embarking on transplanting of rice, proper
preparation of pond plots was done by first clearing of
the weeds with in the pond plots, then hand ploughed and
leveled at about the first week of August. The rice
seedling were then transferred from the nursery beds for
transplanting in the pond plot. The transplanting was
done at a spacing of 20cm x 20cm in accordance with the
NCR! 1994 guidelines. Three stands per hole were
transplanted.
Fertilizer Application
N.P.K. 20 - 10 - 10 FertíIizei was used at the rate of
200kgIha or 5kg/pond. Chicken manure was applìed at
the rate of 1,000kg/ha or 2.5kg/pond. The application
was biweekly and four times applications per growing
season.
Fish Stocking and R2tes
The stocking of fish was done after two weeks of
transplanting, or one week after first fertilizer
application. Optimum stocking density 2/rn2 fingerlings
were used. Plastic buckets and bowls were used for
carrying the fish, while measuring board and weighing
scale were used for measuring fish lengths and weights
before stocking. A random sample of25 fish from each
pond were taken for length and weight measurement
taken before stocking and at harvest time.
Water Management
The pond plots were flooded at all times. When the rice
plants were young, care was taken to keep the water
level at a minimum of 5cm to allow proper tillering of
the rice plant. After that the water level was kept at 30-rn
50cm deep, until the rice harvest.
Weeding
Weeding within the pond plots after transplanting Lo
harvest was at zero point, except at the marginal grasses
which were easily weeded once by hand pulling. This
was because the flooding system reduced the growth of
weeds in the pond plots. Shading from the rice plants
also contributed to weeds control. However on the
dikes, grasses had to be trimmed or cut using cutlasses
about 3 times before harvest. 2 3 meters border around
the farm was kept free from weeds and bush to scare
rodents and snakes.
+
880.0
Table 1: Estiniated mean Production of ! ce and Fish in Kilograms Per Hectare Per Year hi
Rice-cain-Fish Culture Methods Treated with Different Fertilizer Types.
Table 2 shows the percentage increase in rice yield due to introduction of fish which was 10.1%. the percentage
increase in net jiicorne due to introduction of fish was54.4%.
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Rice and Fish harvesting
During the sampling periods as well as the final harvest
at the middle of November when rains were over and
water level in the pond started receding, fish were then
harvested by draining the ponds and fish collected from
the sumps using hand nets. The fish harvest was
followed by rice harvest using sickles.
Rice Processing
The rice was then dried on the platform for about three
days, ¿mpty drums were used for threshing of the rice.
The i'ice grains were winiìowed, weighed, baged, sewed
and stored.
RESULTS
Status ofAquaculture Production In Niger State.
There are only three institutions involved in the research
of rice-cum-fish culture in Niger State, namely National
Cereal Research Institute (NCR!) Badegi-Rida,
National Institute for Freshwater Fisheries Research
NIFFR) New Bussa and Federal University of
Technology (FUT) Minna. Private participation does
not exist. In this survey, the total hectarage under rice-
cuin,-fish culture in Niger State was only 0.37 ha.
Case Study on the Production of Rice-cum..Fish
using different Fertilizer treatments under dilfereat
Culture Methods.
In a study conducted at the Federal University of
Technology (FUT) Minna, on the above subject mattei
the result in Table i showed that.fishpoduetion under
rice-cum-fish culture method was better in chìckerì
manure treatment than in NPK and control treatments
with estimated production of 43, 963.0kg, 38,860.8kg
and 24,614.4kg per hectare per year respectively. The
mean mice production under rice-eum-fish culture
integration was better than rice only culture method with
estimated production of 35,814.4kg to 32.544.0kg per
hectare per year respectively.
Mean
97,632.0 32,544.0
5,408.0 1,802.7
107.443.2 35,814,4
+ +
3072 1024,0
30,566.4 42,201.6
2,448.0 1,776.0
38,860.8 43,968.0
Rice Only 24,864
Fish Only 1,184,0
Rice+ Fish 24,614.4
+
720.0
-t-
1,472.0
Table 2: Cost-Benedit Aualysis of Rice Monoculture, Fish Monoculture, and Rice-Cum-Fish vulture
method iii 675m2 farm
Sale of Rice3 0/kg 101 .70kg 3,051 .0
Saleof U.n fing
No.
NS each 243
(3.38kg)
Total Sales 3,051
2. Operating Expenses
Riceseeds N60/kg 2kg 120
O.n seeds Nl .00each -
Chicken Manure
N50.kg 90kg
fertilizerN .P.K 18kg
Soil Preparation 270
Rice transplanting
Maintenance of farm
Harvesting
Thrashing& Winnowing
Miscellaneous
Total Expenditure
Net Returns
Difference in net returns
Between rice only and
Rice-cum-fish
% increase in net income
% increase in rice yield due to introduction of fish
Source: Ibrahim Yaro, 2001
DISCUSSION
Despite the fact that Niger State is endowed with
wetland resources, fish production through aquaculture
has not appropriately developed. This is always
attributed to lack of manpower technical know-how,
effective extension programme, lack of logistic support
for pond construction, lack of fish finger lings, and
formulated fish feed. Attempts have been made to solve
these problems both by the national and state
government, but with little or no success.
Out of the estimated 495,00 ha ofFadama, only 33,82 ha
total surface arca was utilised for aquaculture in 1997.
Up till now there is no evidence of any positive change in
the increase of fish farms except as a result of merging of
Borgu with Niger State since 1992. Thus, private fish
farms as well as NIFFR fish farms have added to the
hectarage. However, there is no record available as to
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111.92 3,357.0
1,215.00 138(1.92kg) 690
1,215.00 4,047.60
2kg 120
450 450No 450
90kg 100
18kg 466.67
279
450
180
90
270
100
2,496.67
-891.67 1,550.93
546.6
54.4%
10.1%.
how much the addition... but the change might not be
much. According to Hekstra etal. (1998), most ponds
are abandoned after one or two years of low production
and management. The last and most recent attempt to
expand aquaculture production nationwide was a new
government programme proposed in 1987.
The aim was to make Nigeria self-sufficient in fish
production by 2000, mainly by increasing fingerlings
supply and by producing... was not possible and more
moderate goals would have seemed more realistic. The
programme worked nationwide, and the funds were
given to states including Niger State to establish a ful!-
grown aquaculture extension programme and fish
hatcheries. The final impact of the programme remained
doubtful (Hekstra el al, 1998).
Items Rice Monoculture Fish Monoculture Rice-FishFarming
Weight Value N Weight Value N Weight Value N
Kg Kg Kg
450No
100 9okg 100
466.67 18kg 466.67
270
450 450
180 180
90 90
270
100 100
2,046.67 2, 1067
1,004.33
Less than halfofihe total estimated fadama(495,000 ha)
was used for rice production, i.e 233,079 ha which was
mostly cultivated by small scale-farmers. The surface
area in which rice is cultivated is therefore 6,89 1 .8 tImes
nìoh than the total suuface (33.82 ha) fcw aquaculture
production. According to Oj ike ( I 992), the development
of aquaculture in Nigeria requires the building up of
institutions at the grassroots 'evel and the formulation of
policies and programmes for the small scale fish
farmers. This should be backed by sound techiìology
generation, verification, packaging and dissemination.
According to Heksta (1998), in every village visited,
thus in Southern part of Niger State, there was a
considerable proportion of farmers interested in takìng
up fish farming 86.82% of the respondents grew lowland
rice, while 85% of them own rice fields. This lias put to
rest the problem of land ownership which might hinder
the adoption of the new technology. 57.27% were also
willing to practice rice-cum-fish culture given the
necessary support and technical advice.
Deliberate rice-cum-fish culture in Niger State is new,...
any sign of its existence lias been experimental (Yaro,
2001). The need for rice-cuni-fish culture in the state
cannot therefore be overemphasized as its enormous
wetlands suitable for the Ñrtning system are presently
underutilized or not used. This is why considering this
advantage, an experiment was conducted to justify its
adoption by the peasant farmers.
From the result of the case study, rice-cum-fish culture
method was found to give better yield of rice than rice
only culture method under chicken and NPK treatments.
While the fish production within the rice-cum-fish
culture method was better under chicken manure
treatment than NPK treatment (table 4).
lt is however suggested that Ifa farmer is more inclined
to the fish production, then chicken manure treatment
could be used under rice-cam-culture method. If more
inclined to the Êric production, then NPK treatment
could be used under rice-cum-fish eu Iture method.
lt could however be assumed that if 233,079 ha of
fadama earlier mentioned is used for rice-cum-fish
culture instead of rice only, an estimated 343,092.29 rn.t
of fish (Oreochroinis niloticus) could be produced per
year in Niger State. Considering further, contributions
from other states, it is believed that Nigeria as a whole
could be self-sufficient in fish production through rice-
cum-fish culture technology alone through mass
participation of small - scale farmers.
According to Sikoki et cil. (]992) the annual fish demand
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in Niger State in 1990 was 50,000 mt. The effective
average annual demand for fish in Nigeria between 1980
- 1990 in accordance with Peat Marwick Ani Ogunde
(1990), was estimated at 1.2 million metric tons and
projected to increase approximately to 2.035 million
metric tones by the year 2000.
The feasibility of rice-cum-fish culture technology iii
Niger State is therefore considered here as a golden goal
to be achieved for the upliftment of the financial and
nutritional status of the small-scale farmers. the fish
production will be kept at a sustainable level since rice
farmers will at least have to take care of their rice. Apart
from improving the soil condition, the farming system
stands the chance to increase and sustain the
participation of the majority of small-scale farmers into
aquaculture.
CNCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The rice-cam-fish production technology has been
found feasible. The cost benefit analyses (Table 5)
indicated I 0.% increase in rice 'ield and 54.4% increase
in net income due to introduction of fish. lt is therefore
recommended that rice-cuni -fish culture technology
package is adaptable and could encourage and sustain
the participation of rice and fish farmers into
aquaculture. It is also recommended that governments
should make it a policy to embark on rice-cum-
fishculture.
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lNTRODUCTON:
Pecticides which are to be used in or near water are given
special attention, usually with comprehensive field
experiments and trials, before approval for their uses is
given. This applies particularly to aquatic herbicides
which although, may have a low toxicity to fish, could
cause seconday effects by the removal of plants which
'act as a necessary habitat for juvenile life stages (Lloyd
1992). Although aquatic herbicides are cleared for
human and environmental safety there are evidence that
local fishermen still use them for fish poaching (Mason
1993). There are also indication that sorne of these
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ABSTRACT:
Effects of i3asildon and (iammalin 20 on the fingerlings of A. gairdneri were investigated using static bioassays aiìd
continuous aeration over a period of 48 hours. The 48 hours LC5O of the exposed fish to basudine and gammalin 20
were determined to be 194.99 ugdnì3 and 95.50 ug di -3 respectively. Gammalin 20 was muore toxic than Basildon.
The behavioural responses observed include agitation, erratic swimming, loss of equilibrium, period of quiescence
and death. it is concluded that repeated applications of these herbicides should be avoided before stocking ponds with
fish.
Key words: Fingerlings, LC5O Herbicides
Running headline: Toxicities ofherbicides to A. gairdneri
Corresponding Author: em ail ayubavickiehotmai I. Corn.
herbicides are often used repeatedly and in conjunction
with grass carp for controlling water weeds (Cross 1 969,
Tooby et al. 1980). Two of such herbicides that are in
common use are basudine and gammalin 20. Basudine
is an organophosphate with diazonon as the tive
ingredient. Goodman etal. (1979) reported that the 96-
hours LC5O of diazonon using juveniles of sheephea.d
minnows was 1.4 mg dm3. Gainrnalin 20 ¡s an
organoebloride whose active ingredient is (indane.
Obande (1984) reported that "Otapiapia", a locally
formulated pesticide with gammalini 20 as its major
